HolisticHub

HOLISTIC HUB AT YOUR WORKPLACE
Working in London can be stressful and at Holistic
Hub we understand that. That’s why we’ve created a
tool for your employees to experience our services
with just a few simple clicks. Reap the rewards from
fully qualiﬁed, highly trained Holistas and see why
workplace beneﬁts such as these increase productivity and performance leading to a much healthier and
happier workforce.
Not only do we provide a variety of services at home,
we also offer corporate sessions in which our Holistas
can provide informative talks, assessments and treatments to those in need.
The purpose of corporate sessions is to educate,
engage and increase understanding of how to take
care of your own health and how to prevent work-related health conditions. Corporate package will consist of a specialised team of Holistas attending your
ofﬁce and providing: Nutrition and Lifestyle advice,
on-site Chair Massage, Auricular Acupuncture, Reﬂexology, AromaTouch hand massage, Mindfulness,
Fierce Grace ofﬁce yoga, Pilates, Personal Training
and Tai Qi/ Qi Gong.

THERE ARE NUMEROUS BENEFITS TO THESE
TREATMENTS, INCLUDING:
• Increased productivity, performance and
engagement
• Raised health awareness
• Ability to deal with and to prevent work-related health
conditions
• Healthier and happier workplace
• Employee satisfaction and motivation
• Reduced absenteeism
• Appealing to new employees

ON SITE CHAIR MASSAGE
Ofﬁce chair acupressure massage originates from the ancient Japanese massage art, Shiatsu. 'Shi' meaning ﬁnger
and 'atsu' meaning pressure.
It is a meridian based therapy in which thumb, ﬁnger,
elbow and knuckle pressure are used on speciﬁc acupressure points on the head, neck, back, arms, hands and legs.
It takes between 10-30 minutes with the client in sitting
position on a portable massage chair, making it one of the
most convenient and effective therapies in the corporate
sector.

BENEFITS
• Reduces work related stress, anxiety and
depression
• Improves quality of sleep and energy levels
• Relieves headaches, stiffness,
muscle tension and pain
• Improves blood and oxygen circulation
• Reduces and prevents repetitive strain injuries
• Treats carpal tunnel, arthritis and tendonitis
• Improves immune system
• Improves concentration

ACUPUNCTURE
We offer Auricular Acupuncture, perfect for a busy corporate environment as it requires only a brief consultation.
Ear acupuncture is a form of alternative medicine based on
the idea that the ear is a microsystem which reﬂects the
entire body.
Thin acupuncture needles are inserted around the outer
portion of the ear in localised reﬂex systems connected to
the central nervous system.

BENEFITS
• Lowers blood pressure
• Reduces stress and anxiety
• Improves sleep and general well being
• Reduces cravings
• Helps with addictions and withdrawal symptoms
• Reduces mood swings

REFLEXOLOGY
Also known as zone therapy and based on the theory
that there are reﬂex points on the feet, hands and head
that are linked to every part of the body.
It is an ancient system of massage involving application
of pressure points in primarily the feet using speciﬁc
thumb, ﬁnger and hand techniques.

BENEFITS
• Relieves tension and pain
• Stimulates nerve function
• Increases energy and boosts circulation
• Induces relaxation and helps
promote healthy sleep patterns
• Eliminates toxins
• Prevents migraines
• Cleans up urinary tract conditions
• Speeds recovery after injury or surgery

AROMATOUCH
doTERRA® AromaTouch hand reﬂexology massage has
multiple beneﬁts from the speciﬁc essential oils used in
combination with human touch.
A series of hand movements at control points or nerve
endings create a vibrational energy that carries the oils
along the neuroelectrical pathways. The oils either help
remove blockages along the pathways or travel all the
way to beneﬁt the particular organ.*

BENEFITS
• Reduces headaches, migraines
• Enchances immune function (protective blend)
• Decreases inﬂamation (soothing blend)
• Balances autonomic nervous system
(grounding blend)
• Eliminates toxins

*MODERN ESSENTIALS PG 48

MINDFULNESS
Mindfulness is one of the simplest forms of meditation
that requires you to focus your full attention on your
breathing as it ﬂows in and out of your body, observing
your thoughts as they arise in your mind and slowly releasing them. It is a basic human ability that allows us to be
fully present and aware of our surroundings yet not overly
reactive or overwhelmed by them.
While mindfulness is a natural human process, it can be
reﬁned through proven techniques such as seated, walking, standing and moving meditation.

BENEFITS
• Reduces stress, anxiety, depression and
irritability
• Enhances performance
• Reduce pain and emotional reactivity to it
• Improve memory, creativity and attention span
• Enhances brain function and immune system

YOGA
The integration of the body and the mind is the primary
focus of yoga. It has been popular not only as a physical
exercise but also as a spiritual exercise because of its meditative beneﬁts. Yoga has many faces, which means that it
can be done in different styles. Your choice will depend on
personal preferences and your objectives.

BENEFITS
• Improves balance, posture, ﬂexibility
and muscle strength
• Improves respiration and digestion
• Increases blood and oxygen ﬂow
• Promotes concentration
• Maintains and calms nervous system
• Boosts immunity and prevents injuries
• Lowers blood pressure, blood sugar levels and
adrenaline levels

PILATES
Highly recommended for those who would like to develop their core and tone their muscles. It is one of the most
effective yet low-impact physical exercises to gain ﬂexibility and sculpt your body whilst also helping to maintain a healthy weight.
Some of the beneﬁts of Pilates include the improvement
of posture, relief from stress, and improved joint mobility
and muscular elasticity.

BENEFITS
• Corrects spinal and pelvic alignment
• Develops strong core (ﬂat abdominals and strong
back)
• Improves balance
• Improves sports performance and stamina
• Helps weight loss
• Prevents injuries
• Eases back pain
• Improves breathing and concentration

PERSONAL TRAINING
Our personal trainers work with their clients to show them
how to maximise the impact and effectiveness of training at
home or in the ofﬁce environment. They will help design a
tailor-made programme to ﬁt each individual clients ﬁtness
needs and goals.
They work hand-in-hand with clients in order to help them
achieve their objectives, whether that is toning muscle,
losing weight, or increasing endurance.

BENEFITS
• Consistent support
• Injury prevention and injury rehab
• Help sets goals and develops routine
• Provides feedback and accountability
• Measures strengths and weaknesses
with ﬁtness assessments
• Provides fresh ideas on health,
nutrition and ﬁtness

NUTRITION
Refers to the application of nutritional science for the promotion and maintenance of good health. The principle is to
get the right amount of nutrients from healthy foods in the
right combinations. It has the ability to correct imbalances
and help an individual get back to a healthy mental and
physical path.

BENEFITS
• Lowers cholesterol and blood pressure
• Treats and reduces the risk of coronary
heart diseases
• Increases body’s oxygen levels
• Eliminates toxins
• Improves digestion
• Heals and reduces the risk and severity of
various diseases

HOW IT WORKS
CORPORATE BOOKING
• If you are booking for 5 or more people please email
us about the size of the ofﬁce and the number of services on info@holistichub.earth. Alternatively, call us
on 08003687736 and we will provide you with a tailored corporate plan.
• The full package last 8 hours and consists of up to
10 services. All the services are beneﬁcial for
work-related health conditions and will range from
15 minutes up to 60 minutes per individual, depending on the size of the ofﬁce.
• The half package lasts 4 hours and consists of up to
5 services. All the services are beneﬁcial for work-related health conditions and will range from 15 minutes up to 60 minutes per individual, depending on
the size of the ofﬁce.

• If you wish to book individual Holista(s) to come into
the ofﬁce this can be done using our online booking
system at www.holistichub.uk (up to 4 people can
share one Holista, eg. 4 people sharing a 60 minute
class or 4 people having 15 minutes of massage
each). All of our services are available for these bookings.
• For full & half packages our Holistas will provide
ofﬁce massage chairs and necessary equipment.
• In case of individual bookings through the online
system, your Holista will provide a full size massage
table where applicable.

Prices are subjective to amount of hours booked, size of your office,
services required and frequency of bookings.

Please contact us and
we will be happy to provide you with a personalised tailored package
plan and quote.

Thank You
www.holistichub.uk
www.holistichub.earth
2 Angel Square, Torrens Street, London. EC1V 1NY
0800 368 7736

